
"The Hidden Truth" 

Living Water 

 

 

 

John 4:5-10 
5  Then cometh he to a city of Samaria, which is called Sychar, near to the parcel 

of ground that Jacob gave to his son Joseph. 

6  Now Jacob's well was there. Jesus therefore, being wearied with his journey, sat 

thus on the well: and it was about the sixth hour. 

7  There cometh a woman of Samaria to draw water: Jesus saith unto her, Give me 

to drink. 

8  (For his disciples were gone away unto the city to buy meat.) 

9  Then saith the woman of Samaria unto him, How is it that thou, being a Jew, 

askest drink of me, which am a woman of Samaria? for the Jews have no dealings 

with the Samaritans. 

10  Jesus answered and said unto her, If thou knewest the gift of God, and who it is 

that saith to thee, Give me to drink; thou wouldest have asked of him, and he 

would have given thee living water. 

 

In verses seven-ten Jesus said to the Samaritian woman-give me to drink. She 

answered and said how is it that you being a Jew ask a drink of me a Samaritan 

woman seeing the Jews have no dealings with the Samaritans. Jesus answered, If 

you knew the Gift of God… 

 

Ladies and Gentlemen what is the gift of God?  "Then Peter said unto them, 

Repent, and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the 

remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost." (Acts 2:38) The 

Holy Ghost of God; God's own Spirit is the Gift of God and that gift is everlasting 

life! 

 

Jesus continued and said unto her---and if you knew who it is that saith unto you-

give me to drink, you would ask of him, and he would have given thee Living 

Water. "The foundation of Eternal life." The Holy Ghost is indeed Living Water.  

Man has sought for the so called fountain of youth, a myth.  

 

In verse 11, 

John 4:11  

11 The woman saith unto him, Sir, thou hast nothing to draw with, and the 

well is deep: from whence then hast thou that living water? 



In her reply to Jesus she showed honor and respect for Him, saying sir the well is 

deep and  you having nothing to draw with-where then will you get this living 

water? 

 

John 4:12-15 
12  Art thou greater than our father Jacob, which gave us the well, and drank 

thereof himself, and his children, and his cattle? 

13  Jesus answered and said unto her, Whosoever drinketh of this water shall thirst 

again: 

14  But whosoever drinketh of the water that I shall give him shall never thirst; but 

the water that I shall give him shall be in him a well of water springing up into 

everlasting life. 

15  The woman saith unto him, Sir, give me this water, that I thirst not, neither 

come hither to draw. 

 

The woman then asked; sir are you greater than our father Jacob?  

 

And Jesus answered, whosoever drinks this water from this well shall  thirst again, 

(the natural water from the earth) But whosoever drinks of the water that I shall 

give him shall never thirst. 

 

But the water I shall give him shall be in him a well of water springing up into 

everlasting life! ( a man's soul will never thirst for a relationship with God 

again for God will live in Him forever.) 

 

The woman said sir give me this water! 
 

Ladies and Gentlemen I said Lord give me this water! Give me the Holy Ghost. 

(If you being evil know how to give good gifts to your children how much more 

will God give to you?) 

 

The Samaritan woman didn't realize Jesus was already giving her this water; for 

this living water that Jesus spoke of was the very words He was speaking to her 

and that is the Word's of God. 

 

The word of God ---is the Living Water!!!! If we drink this water we shall never 

thirst again! We drink this water of life when we are filled with the Holy Ghost. In 

verse 16…… 

 

 



John 4:16 
16 Jesus saith unto her, Go, call thy husband, and come hither. 

 

Jesus said to go call thy husband (to receive this water). 

 

John 4:17-19 
17  The woman answered and said, I have no husband. Jesus said unto her, Thou 

hast well said, I have no husband: 

18  For thou hast had five husbands; and he whom thou now hast is not thy 

husband: in that saidst thou truly. 

19  The woman saith unto him, Sir, I perceive that thou art a prophet. 

 

In verse 17 the woman answered; I have no husband. And Jesus said unto her, thou 

hast well said, I have no husband. 

Friends; Jesus was listening for the truth. For Jesus is the Truth, the Way, and the 

Life----Jesus is the Living Water! 

 

In verse 18 Jesus said for thou hast had five husbands and he whom thou hast is not 

thy husband; She was a sinner, a Gentile, not a Jew, and yet Jesus spoke hidden 

truths to her; Jesus was speaking Living water unto her. (Jesus came not for the 

righteous, but for the sinner. A well person needs not a physician, but the sick.) 

 

John 4:23 

23  But the hour cometh, and now is, when the true worshippers shall worship the 

Father in spirit and in truth: for the Father seeketh such to worship him. 

24  God is a Spirit: and they that worship him must worship him in spirit and in 

truth. 

25  The woman saith unto him, I know that Messias cometh, which is called Christ: 

when he is come, he will tell us all things. 

26  Jesus saith unto her, I that speak unto thee am he. 

 

Since she spoke the truth (in verse 23) to Jesus that she had no husband; Jesus 

revealed to her that the true worshippers of God would worship him in Spirit and in 

Truth.  

 

In verse 25, she said to Jesus, I know Messias cometh which is called Christ. 

Listen Ladies and gentlemen How wonderful, how marvelous Jesus answered her 

and said, I that speak unto thee am He! He told her who he was. "The greatest of 

all truths", Unless you know "I am He" you shall die in your sins. Believe on Him. 

 



Revelation 22:17 
17  And the Spirit and the bride say, Come. And let him that heareth say, Come. 

And let him that is athirst come. And whosoever will, let him take the water of life 

freely. 

 

Freely! Partake of the Holy Ghost! 

 

John 4:29 
29 Come, see a man, which told me all things that ever I did: is not this the Christ? 

 

John 4:39 
39 And many of the Samaritans of that city believed on him for the saying of the 

woman, which testified, He told me all that ever I did. 

 

John 4:42 
42 And said unto the woman, Now we believe, not because of thy saying: for we 

have heard him ourselves, and know that this is indeed the Christ, the Saviour of 

the world. 

 

Hidden Truth becomes revealed truth! 

 

Jesus will pour out His Spirit, the Holy Spirit on all who repent of their sins and 

ask him for this Gift of everlasting Life. 

 

"The Holy Ghost is for You!! Whosoever Will!! 


